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Nokia's game 
Nokia's l()urth-cltlartt r salt',, 
rose I% compared "~.itlq lhl- 
Iourth t|uarter 20OI, reaching 
~8.Sbn. Sales l,)r nlohilc 
phones were lhlt \ car  Oll 
year, re-at:ling ~(}. -hn  
In nctx~orks, sales grcx~ hx 6'~, 
to C2. lbn,  inc!nding {--+,-()i l l  in 
3(; dnal-nlodc revcniw ,'t'( ,;)g- 
n i t ion and ref lvct i i /g sl roill4 
gro~xtll in the {;S. parti;dl) oft 
sol by weaker salt> ill t ]llii];i 
I,~ourtll-qnarter pro fin'lil;i opcr  
ating pro f l  l~)r the Nokia 
grourJ lt:achcd C.I . 'hn .  in t lud  
ing a net gain , ) f{8 -m fr()nl  
Nokia \euturt- Parlllcrs in\c>l 
mcnts w i t l l in  Nokia Vcniurcs 
Org;inisation. 
Fourth quarter  pro I,)rnla opcr- 
ating pro f t  l()l mobi le  phonc~ 
was up 13% %l~{Ir (in ~<t ;it'. 
For fh'st quart(:r 2004 Nokia 
nlobiics are it)recast t(} ~FI)~%. 
but sales are cstinlalcd Iobc  
higiler in the second than flSl 
qtlarter. 
The mol)i lc phone inarkct 
returned to growth in 2()<1,2 
with oxerall market voltulleS 
re;aching about 40:,in trails. A 
growth of  mu:-e th;i~ ,z,, ton i  
pared with xolumcs 
it;3 2001 of  around 380m units 
Market volume grcx~, )ear on 
ear in Europe and As::Pacific, 
both rising t)x about b?~o. 
In 2002, the compan)  esliniat 
cd tilt: global stibscribcr basc 
tO ]lave grown to I. 12"lm 
tlsers projecting this Io 
exceed l.~bn in 2(tOq 
Rexenue growth will primarily 
I)c drixen by MMS, already 
hitnlchecl bx aronl ld 100 
major operators, and other 
advallced services based Oil 
openlleSS, global roanlillg alld 
inleroperability. 
I)uring the fi)urth quarter, 
Sendo IYK, joined Matsushita. 
Samsung, Siemens ;ind Nokia, 
lapproximately 60% of dw 
total global mobile phone mar- 
ket) ill licensing Series 60. 
Nokitl alone will ship tit least 
10nt Series 60 stnart plloncs 
during 2003. The Finnish com- 
panys latest developnlcnt is
an interesting collaboration 
with the games publisher Sega 
to develop gantes for the nexx 
Nokia N-Gage mobile game 
running on Series 60 with 
Symbian OS. 
Aeronex 
expands R&D 
Sail Diego based Acronex, a gas 
purification snpplier, has expert 
tr iced a 37<3, increase in stiles in 
2002, tl 6ti, increase in profits. 
and tl 13% grm~ ih in personnel. 
with the need lot expanded 
R&D l~lcilitics, leading to the 
decision to add 20% more 
space.Tile conthlucd grow'th for 
t~terollex through ,1 year of  semi- 
conductor  cqnipmcnt contrac- 
tion w'as generated i)l a [~)CtlS 
on emerging applications and 
next gt*negltion tool stiles. 
'Aeronex llad a significant num- 
ber of design wins last )'car that 
enabled llS to gr()%% in a very 
d i f fcu l t  economic climatc.' said 
t-)resitlent Jeff Spiegelman."Our 
ne~ [;lci l it ies ( ( ] lass 10() alld 
l 0.000 clt'anroonls, R&I )  labs 
and test engine:r ing lab) cnable 
tlS to track nlore contaminants 
to parts per trillion levels than 
beRwe," added director of R&D 
1)an Alvarez. "Especially those 
lllat catlse concern in tile pllo- 
tolilhograptly process.This 
allows us to prmide better 
prodncl characterisation a d 
bring products to market faster." 
Tile new lab has state-of-the-art 
gas delivery systems to all 
instruments and test stations 
and is designed R)r fflture 
expansion. 
Skyworks' merger flies 
Skvworks Soh tions, I11~. Iht' 
wireless enlicondtlct(~r C()lllpa- 
l~r which emerged in .!III1U 
2002 h'om thL merger bcts~ con 
Alpha Industries J.nd ( o~lt'xant 
Svslenls wircJcss conllllllriica 
tions bnsilleSs is l~)(tlSc'd o11 
provid ing front-end nl~dules, 
I/F StlbSX stcm~ anti cellular sx~ 
toms to x~,irelcss i/andst I and 
hl[rastructnrc custonlt'rs world- 
wide. had revenues of$  I(-,(t.2na 
tiae frst qnarler ended 2002, up 
26% :is conlpared with com- 
bined company revenues of 
S 126.9m in the same period 
last )ear. Revenues were tip 
more than 6% sequentially from 
[/)tlrth quarter  rt~\entlcS of  
$180.7m GAAP openiting 
income in the first quarter was 
$6.-inl. 
Exchiding <me-time items, opcr- 
:it:rig income was $3.-nl 
against combined conlpany 
losses of $30.8m in tile same 
period last xear and $0.5m of 
operating income hlst qnarter. 
David J. Aldrich, Skyworks' pres- 
ident and chief executive offi- 
cer  said "Building on the silt- 
tess of our eark achievement 
of operating profitability, the 
[)ecember period marks our 
sixth consecutive quarter of 
revenue gro~ th with improv- 
ing operating results." 
"'In parallel, ~ve successfully 
conlpleted :111 accretive trl.llSac- 
tion to finance our Mexicali, 
Mexico assembly and test fat:li- 
t) :is well as to retire xirtually 
all short-term debt.Toda) 
Skvworks is poised to capture 
market share based on design 
w'in momenttml, a solid finan- 
cial position and a track record 
of  strong execution." 
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